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Valley of the Cussarye. Hie was by thie
time hall' orazy with fover, often blind witl.
the intolerable heati:ches it induced, but
pcwArless to contenti with it, having ex-
hausteil his quinine. But the sight of the
P'ortuguese plantations along thé river gave
lr new courage, and at lengtbh. found

hrns If in the City cf San Paolo. It wa5
t~in iposing place, hving 12,000 inhabi
tante, anti in te harbar wore British mon-
Ol'.war crusing te put lown the slave trade.
The astonishmont oC the Makololo, when
they saw the sea, .Was tr etenticus.- They
came te Livinigstone and said te blim.
" Now wo have seon il. We marched along,
with our father, beiieving that -rhich curl
oid man saiti was true, that the world has
no endi. But ait at once the world says to
lis, 1 amn tlnishod. Tfiere is ne more of
mne.' Andt ley lvore greatly impressed
by tie universal respect paidt t Livingstone,
lor new, tbey saiti, they kn1Uv ho was a greal
man.

After lie hati compieely reoov;ed froir
his aimoat utter prostration, and bad, by
copious doses of quinine, expelieti from hie
hioti the -lurking devii cf jungle foyer, 1<

'turned -hie back upôn the sen, aithough the
commander of the cruiseo oticredto te k
him home wilbout delay. But thae Makololo
looketi wistfully at thtir father, whe bac
proinised te take them back agnin to Lin-
yanti, endi bsck again ho went with them.
Afler numerous ativentures he got safely te
Seketelu's place cf wattles, anti was receivec
* with transport. ie now in earnoist explered
the Zambezi, niarching. down its banka 1<
ils mentI, on th. Mozimbique Ses, upcî
one cf which is the Portuguese fort cf Tetto.
Net far from Telle are the great fails cf the
ZnImbezi, wbich ho calied Victoriti. At
'Lette lier Mjesty's shipFi'olic soon arrived,
nnd Leck hlm te the Mauritiils, whence he
eaiieti for Europe, arriving there at the end
cor 185G.. The dreadet mardli froma Koiti-
herry te St Paunl de Loanda, anti frem St
Paul de Loancto te 'Tolte hati taken four
years. Arriveti in Engiancl, le receivod
such a welccmne as las blessed few Mnen. He
was specially inviteti by the Royal Geogra-
phioqlSociety, andthte then President, thb
late sijr Rederick Murchison, alludedt i ebi
in terme of the most glowing atimiration,
Modals and testimonials were showered
upon the modeet man,whose greateat happi
itess wais in being renniteti te bis family
lu 1857 ho publisheti a narrative cf il
travelo, whichblas since passeti throngl
niany editions:

In 1858%e returnedt L Africa te expici
the Zambezi and its tribularies with stesi
launches, and te introduce the bleusingo
civilizalion among the people. During tiL
course cf this expedition ho discoveret Lik
Nsyassa anti Shirven, 'anti matie msnyier
esting explorations. But bis dear wii
died six -mentbs after the Nyassa dii
ccvery, andf the expodution wau recaile(
by the Govcmnmont in 1863, The cpei
hostility of 'the lLussulmen,' anti the ccv.e
but ceaseless opposition cf the Portugues
nullifleti ail i efforts, anti notbing camec
an untiertalming LIat lad promiseti se faiili
'rIe climate"aise' was ly ne neans se favot
able as Livingstone lad believeti, anti, ii
deeti, lad ho net been sanguine ho migt

gueBseti that the vicinity cf larl
rivers in tropical countries caunenvert
bealtly. Hie returnet t Bombay ln I8&
andi thence reached London in the mont
of July of the same year, lie was receive
with the saine honora, and bis portrait, e:
hlibiteti ai the Royal Academy, was visite
Il crewds' of'people, nover . weary, cf gazir
OU1 the plain homly lipeamuente of one wl
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lad done anti darqd so much. Perhaps, i Orleanis (1429), Accusetl afterwrir<Iq, of
bis wifé lad beeon live. ho rightl havertmehorrible muaarnrq tîl oqciinces, lie
maineti in Englanti for a longer tinte, oi was batugei ai în in 1419, tintlais' body
perbape, for the remnaincier of' bis lifte; foi was tiieri burtipil. llite îecle bl id raît
vl who *saw hlm thon thougluit bt is iroi ed hit-iBune Bread.
constitution vas begtrning la) fail. Ai Louis deLicanbout-9, Pounî d(e sainî-poi,
that lime hoe h-id sufferod from ntcks et Constble cf France, borai 1418, belieadeil
foyer twe hundreti andi seventy*five limes in the Piîce de Grove on the 1911 December
But the expedution in se.îmcb of' bthe at 1475, for conspiracy andi rebelIiin aga .n3t
waters of the Nule sent out hy the Uevern- Charles VI 1. and Loutis X r.,
mant sîimulatéd bis alwaiys kpen deiire te le CtVies (le Gontant. Duko <(le Baron, war.
up anti toing, anti lie ileft Engianti fo:r thc- son Of'thié great c-ipttin of who Henry IV.
fast lime in April, 186M. Ilis obei wa.'said, Il iro vali mv î'y glit Iaud lnobtaining,
stateti by himself in the prefaice le hkmry crolvul." Tîte Beanaiis aalowed hm lte

bock on the Zmbezi anti ils Iributicries. 1-1 ivïrmest fianIsiiip. They fougliti sitte hi
propose," lie wrole, Ilho go inilani norîl et side ilu gdf the great bintIes. llenry saved

i te lerritory whicl îthe Portuguese in Etirope his lire ilbrea tint-s, partiouluriv la lie coini
d caim, anti endeavor to commence tInt sys bat of' Fonltain e-FrancRise (1595). At 33

rtominathie Eas. which bas been se emi- Biron wits m,,trslial of France, andi in 1598
1 nentiy successful on tle west coast-a sys îthe king made ie hl a duke andti iteer. Hie
etom combiiiing the r-remsstvbeffects cf bor was of an impetucus character and of un-
LMajesty's cruisers withliawfni trade sud Iritileti ambition, anti net considering hlm'

Chistian missions-île moral and--mterial self snfficiently recomnpensed. by his dignih
repuIts cf which have been se gralifying. 1 lies anal the governimeat of Bnrguntiy, he
hope te ascendth îe Rovuma, or aie elle, several limes conspireti wiîl foreigu coun'
rivar nomîl cf Cape Delgado, ant inl addition trios againht [lenri IV., wlo pardoneti him.
te my olber -work, shal surive, by passiug Hie last crime vas cf exceptienal gravity.
aleng the nertb.mn end cf Like Nyasa, and It consistot inl a schemo for parcelling eut
round thé seullema: endi cf Lako Trangany France loto tsovorel omall states, witli the

>ika te ascertain the wateîslzet of that part aid cf Spain andthîe Pukeocf Savoy. The
cf Africa. In se ding, I lave ne wisbh o un priceo f tIie bargala was, for Biron, the bantdt

-settit, whai, witl se runel toit and danger, cf lte duko'. dsîglitèr, and possession cf
was accomplisieti by Speke anti Out, but Borgunly, thec L'nousin, anti Perigorci.

>raiher to confirai their illustrious discover Hoeuri IV. and tilàti, ivbe wre warned,
l es. Ilaving plungeti once again intlite ordemedth îe mairslia.i leFon taineblean, ani

1mysterions reeeses cf Afrîca, se long an i-t-Iriedto i twîala back ho lis duty by milti'
() tervai elapsed leoe tidings wero receiveti nes tund caresses, while shoewing hirusoîf
n from hlm lIai lis frientsisnl En gi md were haughty anti inflexible. Far fom defending
).mccl seriouaiy alarmet anti a serch expe hiniseîf, le gave way le bis teauper. No

,a dtion was started aftem hlm in Juno, 1867, mar-k cf friendship conînt bend bis insance
ît Tthey nover came up- with him, but. miînaged pride. Th'e lasI iitlVview cf thpt' wc olti
te gel a leiter frm hlm, dateti Juiy, 1868, companions la rmis was mo8t t aucingi

se from Lake Bangweoio, wlen he stateti that Biron was leaving the King's cabinet., anti
d le boiev.d ho might safeiy assert îhe sour Hie Mqjesty, holding lte door ajar,said. But

-ces cf tle- Nue te le betweera 100 anti 12«' avow,then,itvomv." Noanswer, Thon lheKing,
esoulh latitutie, andti lieho hought the with a grave aînd nelaachoiy voice, aded

ýr Revuma River was the Blapla of île 0Greek "lAdieu, Baizon (la Biron." Tbat wa thIe
d geographer, Ptoiemv. This reiched Eng m-arshalls dl.a th warrant. lIe coulti oniy

e antiNevember, 1869. Anetber com'w-tuni. obtain from bhis formter frionti cae faveur,
-cation came to Lontion, May 13, 186,,andti lai cf being b)ehteadeti in8ide the Bastille

le e dstet from Ujiji. Anti in 1871, a weli insteati of on the IPlace de (ireve (111h July,
aaublenticitteti mc was curment tînt ho 160*2). Il e wag forly yenris old.

v. as making extensive explorations te the Marsîtal de Marillac, aiiesteti la tle nlisi
,1 west cf Tanganyika. Frona - LIai moment of lios aî'my for c'm)nspiriraig agalast the life
ýi- ncthing f urîber was beard ef hlm utîtit lie cf Cardinal de. ichlieu. Beleaded the 101h

ywaa founti noir Ujiji by Mm. Stanley tbe cor May, 1632, lin te Place de Greve.

is respondent cf île iNew York Herald. The Henri IL, Duc de Montmorency, matie
Idiscov erer was bailet inl Englanti wiil the prisoner at thie batlle of Castlnaudiary,

beartieei welcome, -but his geographical in, ' fought à gias t the royal Ircops, beheadet inl
formation wus net se fuit as was desimeti ly thîe court yard cf île Capitol aI Toulouse,

re tle Royal Geograplical Society, andti th îe 301h Oclobor1 1632, anttie age cf tlirty-
n started an expedition untier Lieut. Grundy neveu.
Ofte reach hlm by way of the Congo. The Baron de Luokier, marshal cf Franco,
"e British Gcvemnment aumost rit tb. came serveti under Froderick Il. during the
e ime sent out the search expedutien under Seveni Yeam' War. Some lime before tIe
r- Lieut. Cameren, whicl lad îlhe melancholy revolulien le enteredth îe French Army with
foe fortune cf fanding tle expiring or almeady the grade oftiieutenanl-generil. Ho atiopi.

3' deati lero. 111es probable LIai le was not edthîe principtes etf '89, was namet i arshl
ti deati wlen Cameron fount i hm, as le lad -anti,in 179?, citargeti wilh the comanti of the

nenopersens in bisown party whe w.ere capa- Army cf ithe North. H. teck Menin anti
ir ble of embaiming his body. Anti as the Courtraianti crusheti an Austrian corps near

'e telegmam speciaif y lStes tbis, it in fim let in. Vaienciennes, But suspicion vas exciteti
Of fer that it was doue by some medica* man againis i hlm; le vas taken leforo tle lit, '-
IY attached îe the expedîi o f Lieut. Camer- olutionary tribuniai, ani bebeadet inl 17t) 1,

>.on. Peace t> hie romains- lHe w&% a ver y Phitippe do Nouaille, I)uke de Mcucty,
in failful servant of Godandinahim the, blok marahaI otFrance, born ln 1715. Govomner
bit man'bas lest a mcvi 1rDvlng frienti' cf* Versailles froua 1789. 11e ivas near Louis
Ig XVI. at the lime cf the insurrection of the
b. MARShiAL'l 0F FRANÇEEXECUTED,, 2011 June, 1792; andi, notwilbslanding bis

4, Fer île follewing list cf the marchais of great age, defendeti lis king agminsi île
i France who have boen condemnet L déatli, outrages of tle populace. Arresteti in 1791
edw. are inde 1,t te îlte Vorsi l e dieti on île ssiatld, wilh lis ivife, Anne

b- Gilles de Lavai, callesi' Marshai de Retz, d'Arpajon3.
1 boru la 1395,ailfaclecoul (Loire- Infeilri) %amIdiral Ney.-The bistory cf thisiatter le
ng dietinguisbed himueof in the, wars againat well known. lHe waus shot On the 7ti Dec.
hol tbeEngliul, anti partioulamly ai the asioge cf 1816j ai thé ego cf forty-oix.1'


